
FrogBox enables cricket at any level to become a
 professional broadcast. Capture and live stream all of your 

matches with graphics populated by Play-Cricket Scorer data, 
while the system automatically tags all of your highlights 

for viewing at any time.

This document is for clubs and their committees to get to 
know us and what we do.

We believe That frogbox can be the start of you 
re-imagining your match day experience.

FrogBox is a division of InteractSport Pty Ltd, a global software company  

We’ve been working with the ECB and other with leading bodies 
around the world to re-imagine the match day experience for cricket. 
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our leading match day products 



Completely integrated with ECB's Play-Cricket platform, 
simply set up your portable FrogBox kit on match day and 

score the match using Play-Cricket Scorer. Your fans from 
anywhere in the world can tune in on Play-Cricket Live 

either in real time or at a later date.

set up score watch



the kit 

Camcorder

4.5 metre mast for elevation

remote pan & tilt head

Automated video encoder 

7 inch led video viewer

20 hour recharchable battery

all required cables

secure carry case

watch how easy it is to set up 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lq5VxEHDzgc&feature=emb_title


 
integrated with Play-Cricket Scorer for real time graphics updates

 
club or sponsor watermark

FrogBox uses the scoring data to automatically 
update the graphics on stream. 



 Club and Sponsor board appears
during pre-match and innings breaks

sponsorship integration



automated highlight generation 
to play-cricket.com 

capture

watch

share

watch a stream

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OYX2oirV3Ws&feature=youtu.be


pricing
one time kit purchase 
£1300

streaming pass
£275 annual price
£500 to renew in 2022



“It’s so straight forward”
Berkshire Cricket foundation

“I simply love the idea of everyone being able to watch 
our teams in action....The commercial opportunities and 
exposure FrogBox will provide can only be positive for a 
growing village cricket club like ours”
Kildmore end cricket club

“We were delighted with the service and it's 
beyond our expectations. Wonderful!”
West bretton cricket club



for more information... 

www.frogbox.live

@frogboxlive @frogboxlive @frogboxstreaming

https://www.instagram.com/frogboxlive/
https://www.frogbox.live/playcricket-and-frogbox
https://www.facebook.com/FrogBoxStreaming
https://twitter.com/Frogboxlive



